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ABSTRACT Single line to ground fault (SLGF) is the most frequent fault probable to occur in an electric power system. 
The effect of ground fault is determined by voltage transformer and transformer configurations. In this paper, 
the simulation showed the performance generator within the SLGF at various transformer configurations. Simulation was 
conducted in DIgSILENT  PowerFactory 14.0. and the results were analyzed, presenting comparison of the fault impact at 
various transformer connections. The model of transformer connection for each side (primary and secondary) used were Y, 
Yn, Z, Zn and ∆ . The Y, Z and ∆ secondary side of transformer configuration were utilized to block the single line to ground 
fault at the generator bus. It was clearly shown that the SLGF at the generator bus was highly dependent upon the type of 
the transformer configurations used during the ground fault at the secondary side of transformer.
INTRODUCTION 
In general, a step up transformer in electric power station 
can be categorized as unit generator-transformer configura-
tion, unit generator-transformer configuration with generator 
breaker, cross-compound generator and generator involving 
a unit transformer [1]. Ground fault at the transmission line or 
busbar can affect the system configuration of the generator. 
Knowledge of ground fault at transformer winding connec-
tions is essential to choose an appropriate transformer for 
service requirement. Research and applications on transform-
ers have been carried out for decades. IEEE std.C57.12.70- 
2000 [2] provides guides and recommended practices for 
terminal marking and connections for distribution and power 
transformers. IEEE std. C57.116-1989 [3] provides guides for 
direct connection of transformers to generators, while IEEE 
std. 519-1992 [4] and IEEE std. 142-2007 [5] address the 
harmonics and system grounding related to transformers, 
respectively.
The transformer configurations with the propagation of volt-
age sags [6] can influence the performance of voltage sags 
inside the industry facility, depending on the function of 
transformer configurations used in the service transformer. 
[7] describes the effect of  the voltage transformers on the 
operating conditions of a ground-fault protection  system for 
unit-connected generators. The magnitude of ground fault 
current, especially at the generator and transformer are de-
termined by the generator and transformer winding imped-
ance [1],[8]. The protection for generators are influenced by 
the arrangement and selection of how the generators are 
united into the system and by the overall generating station 
arrangement. 
This paper presents the effect of transformer connection, 
which were denoted as wye (Y), wye- grounded (Yn), zigzag 
(Z), zigzag grounded (Zn) and delta (∆) in each side primary 
and secondary for unit generator-transformer configuration.
TRANSFORMER CONFIGURATION
The primary and secondary winding of the transformer can 
be connected in combinations of Y, Yn, Z, Zn or ∆ configu-
rations, which can result in twenty five possible connection 
combinations [9][10]  Y-Y, Y-Yn, Y-Z, Y-Zn, Y-∆, Yn-Yn, Yn-Y, 
Yn-Z, Yn-Zn, Yn-∆, Z-Y, Z-Yn, Z-Z, Z-Zn, Z-∆, Zn-Y, Zn-Yn, Zn-Z, 
Zn-Zn, Zn-∆, ∆-Y, ∆-Yn, ∆-Z, ∆-Zn and ∆-∆. The simple sche-
matics for Yn-Yn and ∆-Yn configurations are shown in Figure 
1. The zero-sequence impedance into a transformer depends 
on the configuration of the winding. The zero-sequence im-
pedance of a ∆ winding is infinite, whereas the zero-sequence 
impedance of a Y-connected winding is a composite series 
of the zero-sequence impedance of the transformer and the 
impedance of any neutral grounding devices that might be 
present. Thus, an ungrounded Y-winding would present in-
finite zero-sequence impedance because the absence of a 
neutral grounding connection appears as an open circuit in 
series with the zero-sequence impedance of the transformer 
winding itself [11].
The impedance of the transformer itself depends on several 
factors in the construction of the transformer. Three-phase 
transformers, which are constructed so that a closed, low-im-
pedance path exists for the flow of zero-sequence flux within 
the transformer, have a lower zero sequence impedance than 
the transformers without such a path. One such path is the 
transformer core. Transformers with core-form construction 
have lower zero-sequence impedances than units which have 
shell-form cores. Three-phase transformers with ∆ windings 
have the lowest zero-sequence impedance, and in the ab-
sence of actual test data, it is often assumed that the zero-
sequence impedance of core-form transformers with ∆ wind-
ing is about 0.85 times having positive-sequence leakage 
reactance of such transformers [11]. The zero-sequence im-
pedance of shell-form transformers has about the same mag-
nitude as the positive-sequence leakage reactance of such 
transformers. Conversely, a three-phase transformer-bank, 
consisting of three, single-phase transformers connected in 
Y-Y configuration, has a very high zero-sequence impedance 
[9]. 
 a)Yn-Yn connections b)∆-Yn connections
Figure 1. Connection’s diagram of Yn-Yn and D-Yn trans-
former [9]
Zero-sequence components of current can flow through a 
Yn-Yn connected transformer if a neutral path exists on both 
sides of the transformer. An example is shown in Figure 2, 
where a ∆-Yn connected transformer (T1), supplies power to 
a Yn-Yn connected transformer (T2). A fault on the load side 
of T2 produces a zero-sequence current, which flows in the 
primary and secondary windings of that transformer. Zero-
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sequence current is permitted to flow through the primary of 
T2 because a path exists in the ∆-Yn connected transformer 
T1. Disconnecting any of transformer neutrals, on either T1 
or T2, would prevent the flow of zero-sequence current in 
both transformers, except if allowed by magnetizing reac-
tance. Depending upon the connections to the transformer, 
the use of a Yn-Yn transformer can result in a single system, 
or its load side may be a separately derived system.
Figure 2. Transformer connections illustrating the flow 
of zero-sequence current resulting from a line to ground 
fault [5]
The Y-Y connections offer advantages of decreased insula-
tion cost and availability of the neutral terminal for grounding 
purposes. However, because of a problem associated with 
third harmonic and unbalanced operation, this connection is 
rarely used [9]. Y-∆ or ∆-Y transformers are the most com-
monly used connections in assembling a transformer. This 
connection is more stable with respect to unbalanced loads, 
and if the Y-connections are used on the high-voltage side, 
the insulation costs can be reduced. The Y-∆ connection 
is commonly used to step down a high voltage to a lower 
voltage. The neutral point on the high-voltage side can be 
grounded. The ∆-Y connection is commonly used for step-
ping up to be high-voltage [5]. The ∆-∆ provides no neutral 
connection, and each transformer must withstand full line to 
line voltage. The ∆ connections do, however, provide a path 
for third harmonic currents to flow [9].
In a ∆-Y connected transformer, with the load-side neutral 
grounded, zero-sequence components of current may flow in 
the secondary Y-connected windings due to a ground fault. 
The zero-sequence current will then be inducted into the pri-
mary windings on the transformer, to circulate in the ∆ con-
nection. Positive and negative-sequence currents will pass 
through the transformer, combining to produce high current 
in the two of the primary phase conductors. A ground fault 
on the secondary of the ∆-Y connected transformer appears 
as a line-to-line fault in the primary.
GROUND FAULT CURRENT
The majority of electric faults involve transference into 
ground. Even faults which are initiated phase to phase 
spread quickly to any adjacent metallic housing, conduit, or 
tray provide a return path to the system grounding point. 
Ungrounded systems are also subject to ground faults and 
require careful attention to ground detection and ground-
fault protection. 
The ground-fault protective sensitivity can be relatively in-
dependent of continuous load current values and, therefore, 
can have a lower pick up settings than phase protective de-
vices. The ground-fault currents are not transferred through 
system power transformers that are connected in ∆-Y or ∆-∆, 
as the ground-fault protection for each system voltage stage 
is independent of the protection at other voltage stages. This 
configuration permits much faster relaying than using phase-
protective devices that require coordination using pickup 
values and time delays, which extend from the load to the 
source generators and often result in considerable time delay 
at some points in the system. Arcing ground faults that are 
not promptly detected and cleared can be destructive.
An ungrounded system has no intended conjunction to be 
grounded except through potential indication, potential-
measuring apparatus or through surge protective devices. A 
system is called ungrounded as it is coupled to the ground 
through the distributed capacitance of its phase windings and 
conductors. A grounded system is intentionally grounded by 
connecting its one conductor, commonly its neutral terminal, 
into the ground, either solidly or through current-limiting 
impedance. Various degrees of grounding, commonly resist-
ance, are used ranging from solid to high impedance [9].
RESEARCH METHOD
This section presents the performance of various trans-
former connections at the generator bus during single line 
to ground fault (SLGF) in line bus, in the form of simulation 
model as illustrated in Figure 3. The following are the initial 
system parameters to the testing model:
-  Generator-1(G1) = 247.5 MVA, 13.8 kV, Yn ; G2=192 
MVA, 13.8 kV, Yn ; G3=128 MVA, 13.8 kV, Yn
-  Transformer-1(T1) =250 MVA, 50 Hz, Yn-Yn,  13.8/230 kV
-  Transformer-2(T2) =200 MVA, 50 Hz, Yn-Yn, 13.8/230 kV
-  Transformer-3(T3) =150 MVA, 50 Hz, Yn-Yn,  13.8/230 kV
Extensive simulation tests were carried out using DIgSILENT 
PowerFactory 14.0.  The adjusted parameters were as follow:
- The type of transformer connection was changed. The 
type of transformer connection were Y, Yn, Z, Zn and ∆ as 
primary and secondary transformer connections.
- The voltage transformer and type of  transformer con-
nection were changed
- Both the type of transformer and kinds of genera-
tor grounding were changed. The types of generator 
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Figure 3. One-line diagram for analysis
ANALYSIS OF THE SIMULATION RESULTS
Figure 3 presents the analysis for the combination of Y, Yn, Z, 
Zn and ∆ at both primary and secondary of the transformer. If 
SLGF occurred at bus or line system in the secondary side of 
transformer connection Y, Z and  ∆ (Yn-Y, Yn-Z, Yn-∆, Y-Y, Y-Z, 
Y-∆, Zn-Y, Zn-Z, Zn-∆, Z-Y, Z-Z, Z-∆, ∆-Y, ∆-Z and ∆-∆), it would 
result in no current / the zero sequence current flow.    
The performance of fault location on the bus system for all 
generators is presented in Figure 4. The magnitudes of SLGF 
at a generator bus (G1, G2 and G3) for various transformer 
connections during ground fault at a secondary side of the 
transformer (T1, T2 and T3) are illustrated in Figure 5 – 7. The 
influences of grounding type of G1 on Yn-Yn, Y-Yn and Zn-Zn 
transformer connections for various buses as fault location 
are shown in Figure 8-10.  The effects of the voltage level on 
SLGF current for various buses as fault location are shown in 
Figure 11-13.
As shown in Figure 4, the highest SLGF current occurred 
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when a ground fault was close to the generator bus. For 
G1, the highest ground fault currents at SLGF was at bus 4 
(approximately 36.999 kA) following the other buses. In the 
same condition for G2, the highest SLGF current was at bus 
7 (approximately 29.804 kA) and for G3, the ground fault cur-
rent at SLGF was at bus 9 (roughly 22.501 kA). The effect or 
contributions of ground fault current for each generator to 
nearly the bus were influenced by the transformer configura-
tion. 
As demonstrated in Figure 5, the Yn-Yn transformer configu-
ration had higher magnitude of GF than other transformer 
connections. In this condition, there was a route for zero-
sequence current to flow in a primary and secondary of the 
transformer. The magnitude of SLGF currents was similar for 
Yn-Zn, Y-Zn, Zn-Zn, Z-Zn, ∆-Yn and ∆-Zn, which was 24.605 
kA. The lowest SLGF from G1 to fault location of SLGF at bus 
4 for Y-Yn, Zn-Yn and Z-Yn was 6.245 kA. The fault location of 
SLGF at bus 7 for G2 and fault location of SLGF at bus 9 for 
G3 followed the similarly condition, as shown in Figure 6-7.
Figure. 4. Magnitude of SLGF currents for various fault 
locations
Figure.5 SLGF currents for various transformer connec-
tions during ground fault at bus 4
Figure.6 SLGF currents for various transformer connec-
tions during ground fault at bus 7
Figure.7 SLGF currents for various transformer connec-
tions during ground fault at bus 9
Figure 8 shows the effect grounding method of the genera-
tor-1 at Yn-Yn transformer connection (T1) for various fault 
locations. The magnitudes of SLGF current were dominant 
for Yn-grounding method of G1 than the Y or ∆-grounding 
methods. Both Y and ∆-grounding generator method re-
sults were same for ground fault at various buses. At Y-Yn 
transformer connection, the magnitude of SLGF current was 
greatest at bus 1, but was lower for other buses, especially 
for the Yn grounding method of the generator, as shown in 
Figure 9. Figure 10 indicates that for the other conditions 
for Zn-Zn transformer, the magnitudes of SLGF current were 
similar for various buses as fault location.
As shown in Figure 11, 12 and 13, even a small variation 
could influence the voltage level for SLGF currents for differ-
ent fault locations at Yn-Yn, Y-Yn and Zn-Zn transformer con-
nections. The magnitudes of SLGF current were influenced 
by fault location. Bus 1 and bus 4 resulted from the higher of 
ground fault currents than other buses, especially for Yn-Yn 
transformer connections. Ground fault at the primary side of 
the transformer (T1) resulted in a higher ground fault current 
than the secondary side of the transformer. The SLGF current 
was observed to flow from the G1 to the fault location.
Figure 8. The influence of grounding type of Generator-1 
for various buses as fault location at   Yn-Yn transformer 
connection
Figure 9. The influence of grounding type of Generator-1 
for various buses as fault location at     Y-Yn transformer 
connections
Figure 10. The influence of grounding type of Generator-1 
for various buses as fault location at   Zn-Zn transformer 
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connections
Figure. 11 . The influence of voltage level of Generator-1 
for various buses as fault location at   Yn-Yn transformer 
connection
Figure.12 . The influence of voltage level of Generator-1 
for various buses as fault location at Y-Yn transformer con-
nection
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a simulation of the effect transformer 
connections on SLGF at the unit generator-transformer. It is 
clearly shown that the single line to ground fault is depend-
ent on the kind of the transformer configuration used. From 
the study, the Y, Z and ∆ secondary sides of transformer con-
figuration were observed blocking the SLGF at bus of the 
generator. 
From the finding, the Yn-Yn transformer connection had a 
higher magnitude ground fault at bus of a generator dur-
ing SLGF at the secondary side of the transformer.  It was 
also shown that the voltage level of the transformer and the 
generator grounding methods influenced the level of a SLGF 
at bus of the generator, especially for Yn-Yn transformer con-
nections. The result indicated that the increase of the voltage 
level would decrease the ground fault current level.
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